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INDIANWAR AND IMMIGRA-
TION

An auspicious circumstance for us

this year is the restoration of a keen

competition on the steamship line be-

tween San Francisco and Portland.
The very low fares that prevail, taken

together with the vicissitudes of cli-
mate, from which California has suf-
fered tbe past two years?having been
parched with drought last year, and
drowned out by flood this year, will
determine an enormous influx of popu-
lation this season to the coast of Oregon
and Washington Territory. This will

enurd more to tbe benefit of Puget

Sound than did the immigration of last

year, for the reason that last year the

ti«U mainly flowed up the Columbia
into the eastern section of the Terri-
tory. The present extended Indian
outbreak in those regions will greatly
tend to diminish the exodus in that di-
rection, and turn it in a greater mea-
sure into the more settled and peaceful
valleys that skirt Puget Sound. We
certainly can offer the home seekers as
good lands as they can find iu any

quatter of the world, a gentler climate,
and security, the greatest boon of all in

addition.
Nothing can be of greater aavantage

to a country than to have a steady
stream of immigration setting in. The

new comers generally have to purchase
new outfits on their arrival, and for a

year or two it must be all outgo in ex-
cess of income until they get settled,
thus benefitting local trade and trans*
portation to a greater extent proportion-
ally than the sr. me population in a
thoroughly settled and established com*

munity that has ceased to grow much.
Those who come to the Sound will

inevitably be the gainers. Western
Oregon is already pretty well tilled up
and the land occupied; but ou the
Sound there is an abundance of fertile
lands vacant, and besides there are in-
calculable advantages to be considered
in couuection with the proximity to
market, healthfulness, mildness of cli-
mate, facilities of navigation, and un-
failing bupplieu of water and wood.
To all w ho come with the view of find-
ing homes wit h us we can guarantee a
hearty welcome, and that they will
find inducements to settlement superior
in the aggregate to what they can dis-
cover elsewhere.
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Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TBUIUTORT

OREGON

DALI.RS, July o?The stage is in from

Canyon City. A discharged soldier,
named Thompson, from Lester's ranch,
about twenty-five miles from Canyon
City, reports the hoetiles strongly tor-

titled twenty-five miles from there,
waiting to give Ueu. Howard battle.
Howard's foroes were expected up to

engage the hostiles on the morning of
the sth inst There are 1,600 Indians
all told, 1,000 of which are supposed to
be armed. N. B. SLNNOTT.

I MATILI.%, July 4?6:45 p. M

SyL V. Simyton, Salem: Two scouts

have just arrived from lien. Howard's
headquarters with a dispatch from Col.
Maaou to Ocueral Wheatou. General
Howard was twenty miles from Camas
prairie this morning, and will move on
today. General Howard told the
scouts that the Indians would cross be-
tween l.ewiston and the Dalles and
possibly go out by Grand Konde. Ber-
nard i« with Howard. Major Throck-
morton has command of the compauies
from Walla Walla, which are now re-
ported to be near lamas prairie, hav-
ing all left Pendleton for Pilot rock ou
Birch Creek This |»oint is al>out fif-
teen miles from Pendleton, anil eighty
milts from Camas prairie, where the
Indians are iu force, scouts hay, of
alnuit one thousand. There are a large
number of women and children here,
and a force of forty men for service It
looks as if we were uear a crisis We
look for the gunboat to night.

S. F. CUADWICK.
I MATILLA,July 7 ?Volunteers under

Capt. Sperry, 50 strong, were defeated
at Willow Springs, 30 milts south of
Kendleton, yesterday. Capt Sparry is
killed, and nearly ail of hi* command
killed or wounded We hear of but
seven left.

taptaiu Kre*s it nun here with a
steamer. lam trying now to remove
women and children <otue thirty fami-

lies now here) to point® of safety down
the river. The Indians are stiU south
of this point about sixty miles Have
couriers out. Sent 100 guns to Pendle-
ton this morning.

S. F CHALWICK
I MATILLA, July 7?Sp. AT ?The fol-

lowing has just been received by GOT.
Chad wick through a special courier
from Pendleton The boys had a fight
with tbe Indian? at what is known as

Willow Springs, :J0 miles from this

place Captain Sperry, with 15 vol-
unteer-, fought th in all d»y yesterday
and last night. He lost two men
killed, A Lamar and H. Hue, and
seme seven or eight wounded. The

w »"..:dei were ail brought into Pilct
IIx ' and will b« in Pendleton soou.
Bone of them are already here. Cha«.
Henderson, Jacob Frarer, Sylvester
Lawrden, S Rothschild, Arthur Cris-
field, Frank Hannan and William Tina-
worth are the names of our wounded, I

believe. We send out a guard for

guns Have tbe court house square
entrenched, and will be able to give
the red devils a warm reception if they
should pay us a visit. We will keep
you posted at all times in regard to
movements here.

Major Throckmorton left last night
for the scene of action with 115 men,
and 51 more have gone to him to-day.

Our men broke camp last night at
twelve o'clock and foeght their way oUt

f

losing one man on the way. They were

pursued by Indians till daylight. They

loaded the wounded in a wagon and
brought them in. All the men eugaged
in the fight displayed remarkable cour-
age and coolness, and were compli-
mented by Major Throckmorton for
their gallantry J. H. TURNER.

J. B. KKEXEY
UMATILLA, July 7, 10 p. u.?The

stage is just in from Pendleton. The
driver reports four men dead instead of

two.

The Constitutional Convention.

TENTH DAY.
FIN DAY, June 21st, IK7B.

Mr. Iceland, of committee No. 3,
submitted the following:

EDUCATION.

That it shall be the duty of the legis-
lature to establish a general and uni-
form system of public schools; that the
governor, secretary of State and super-
intendent of schools shall constitute a
board for the sale, and general manage-
ment of lands and funds set apart for
educational purposes. The following
are hereby declared perpetual funds for
common school purposes, of which the
annual interest or income can only bo
appropriated: The per ceutum that
may hereafter bo granted by Congress,
on the sale of public land in this State;
mot ays arising from the sale or leasing
of sections 10 and 30 in each towuship;
the five hundred thousand acrea granted
U> the State, under the provisions of
ttio act of Congresi, of 1841. Allfunds
intended for school purposes are to be
deemed trus*, funds, and shall remain
inviolate and undiminished. No secta-
rian tenets or doctrines shall be taught
in the public schools, and no school con-
trolled in whole or in part by any re-
ligious or sectarian denomination shall
receive any appropriation. School
l-o.Jji shall not be sold for less than $7
pei acre.

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

After setting forth that all power is
derived from the people, and the peo-
ple have the exclusive right of govern-
ing themselves, the declaration proceeds
as follows The free exercise and en-
joyment of religious profession and
worship shall forever be allowed in
this State; and no person shall be con-
sidered incompetent to l>e a witness, or
ineligible to vote or hold office, or
disqualified to hold property on account
of his opinion iu matters of religion.
No person shall be deprived of life, lib-
erty or property without due process of
law. No person ou account of lex
shall be legally disqualified to euter
upon aud pursue any lawful business
avocationsj or professions of life. The
freedom of speech is guaranteed , and
in all trials for libel, the truth, when
published with good intentions,
shall be a suflieieut defense. The
right of trial by jury shall remain iu-
violate, but the trial of civil cases by a
jury of less thau twelve men may be
authorised by law. Excessive bail
shall not l>e required, nor shall cruel
and unusual punishment be inflicted.
No person shall be imprisoned for debt;
and in judgments ageinet debtors a
reasonable amount of property shall be
exempt from seizure. In criminal
prosecutions the accused shall have the
right to appear and defend iu person
and by counsel ; to have proeess to com-
pel the attendance of witucsscs in bis
behalf. No irrevocable grant of special
privileges, franchises or immunities
shall ever bo enacted All laws in ref-
erence to the possession, enjoyment and
descent of property, shall be alike ap-
plicable to resident aliens aud citizens.
Writs of error shall never be prohibited
by law Grand juries shall oousist of
twelve men, any nine of whom may
make a presentment or find an indict-
ment. The legislature may regulate or
abolish the grand jury system.

Ou motion of Mr. Odd I the report
wa> ordered printed.

Thanks were returned to Columbia
Lodge of Free Masjns, at Dayton, for
an invitation to participate in the cele-
bratien and festivities of St. John's
day.

Mr. tieurge was granted a leave of
absence for three daps.

Mr. Eldridge submitted the follow-
ing, which, on motion, was referred to
Committee No. 2 : Persons who have
acquired any claim or title from the
United States to auy swamp, tide or
overflowed lands, shall l»e confirmed in
said title by this State.

ELEVENTH DAY.
SATURDAY, June 22.

The resignation of John Brjant, &?

messenger, was read On motion of
Mr. Larrabee, the office was declared
va< ant. Arthur Sharpcteio, on motion
of air. George, was chosen to fill the
vs mcj.

The convention th«n proceeded to
?be consideration of that porti«*n of the'

report of Committee Xo. 3, that deals
with the questions of preamble, distrib-
ution of powers, and boundary. After
some time spent in committee of the
whole, during the session of which the
report was amended in many particu-
lars.

I
At first he was rejected and bis two
associates confirmed. The President
then nominated Cka*. B. Lawrefice, and
then withdrew the name and sent back
Governor Fenton'a. Mr. Conkling
came in and advocated Gov. Fenton so
earnestly that a change of sentiment
took place, and the nomination was
confirmed. Votes of thanka to Yice-
Pre>: '. .' Wheeler and Mr. Ferry were
then passed by the Senate.

Gradually the throng melted out from
the galleries, and by two o'clock they
were almost deserted. Half an hour
later, while tbe roll was being called,
the Speaker ordered it to l>e suspended
in ord r to have the time of tlie tinal
adjournment extended The House
whs in *o great disorder that it wis ut-
terly impossible for business to be
transacted. The -Zenker had pounded
his uniii he had made a hole in
it. The Sergeantut-Arms went repeat-
edly about the hall bearing the mace,
but the member* remained in their seats
only while he was near them. As he
parsed through the aisles he was pelted
with loose documents and p>»per wads.
In the midst of the confusion, Mr.
Clyraor and several others moved a
recess, but the acting Speaker refused
to recognize them, and they proposed
to appeal, but no appeal was enter-
tained.

TWELFTH DAY.
MONDAY, June *24th

Mr. Lelan j, from committee Xo. 3,
submitted the following under the h<-td
of

SUFFRAGE AND ELECTIONS

Kvery male person ov«-r twenty-one
year* of ag>>, who shall be, or declared
his intention to r-e, a citizen of the
United States, and who shall h-ive re-
sided in the State six months, and in
the county thirty days next preceding
the election at which he offers to vote,
shall be entitle to vote at ail elections
No person shall be denied the right to
vote at any school election, or to hold
any sch<>ol district office, on account of
s*x. Allelections to be by ballot, ex-
cept otherwise provided by the Legis-
lature. Laws may be passed excluding
from the right of suffrage every person
who shall become directly or indirectly
interested in any bet, or wager depend-
ing upon the result of any election.

On motion of Mr. Odell, the report
was laid upon the table and ordered
printed.

To any one familiar with Washing-
ton legislation during the last dozen
years the presence of Sam Ward during
the final moments of the session will be
a familiar figure. He declares and
with great earnestness, mingled with
no small degree of pride, that he has
not a dime's worth of interest in the
legislation of th* late Congress. Still
he wis on hand last night witlia mag-
nificent collation, which was laid out
in the room of the Committee on Ap-
propriations. That the edibles and
especially drinkables were freely par-
taken ef it is scarcely necessary to
mention.

The convention, as a committee on
the whole, resumed the consideration of
the article on boundaries. The com-
mittee, after a prolonged discussion,
finally fixed the boundaries as reported,
and include northern Idaho.

Mr. Larrabee, pending tlio considera-
tion of this question, offered an amend-
ment to adopt the boundaries of Wash-
ington Territory, and represent to Con-
gress, in a proviso to the section, that it
is the wish of the people of this Terri-
tory that northern Idaho be incorpor-
ated within the new State, and that a
like wish is concurred in by the people
of north Idaho. Tbe amendmen re-
ceived but three votes, viz : Abernatliy,
Bradshaw and Larrabee.

General Noyes, our Miuistcr to
France, and who is summoned to testify
beforo the Potter Committee, arrived
here from New York a couple of days
ago, but will not be examined probably
for several days. In the meantime lie
will be fully informed by Mr. Hiscock,
of the Florida sub-eommittee, of the
evidence oj McLiu and others affecting
him. McLiu testified that Governor
Stearns was instrumental in getting up
the fraudulent returns from Baker
county, and that Stearns told him it
was by no means of that return that
the State was to be given to Haves.
He received the fraudulent Baker coun-
ty return not in th« regul ir ? ? but
from the bunds of Stearns, de-
clared that Noyes was present when
the returns were opened by the return-
ing board, and the fraudulent return
was substituted 'or the true returns
from Baker county. Noyes also acted
attorney before the Board in defence of
the gross frauds by the Republicans in
Archer precinct, No. *2, which have been
exposed by Dennis. Noyes promised
McLin au oftioe, and secured it for him
from Ilaves. AUGUST.

Mr. Hanna offered a resolution to the
effect that the delegate from Idaho is
eutitled to all the privileges of the
floor, and of voting on all questious.
On motion, further consideration was
postponed until to-morrow.

Messrs. Larrabee and Bradshaw pre-
seated a protest against the bouudaries
as adopted, an 1 asked that the same be
entered upon the journal. The motion
was last by yeas, 3; nays, 11.

The committee on contingent ex-
penses recommended the payment of
the following amounts: Schwabacher
Bros., S2O 95; Dovell & Butler, $0 50;
Eversz & Abel, sll 9S; Adams Bros.,
SO9 68; E. L. Heriff, f25; John Bry-
ant, sls. Report, on motion, was
adopted.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE CLOSING HOURS OF CONGRESS-

SCENES OF DISORDER A LARGE

FIELD FOR MLTRPUY.TIIE TEMPERANCE

ADVOCATE?VALEDICTORY? MUSICAL

TALENTS AMONG MEMRERS AND

PAGES.
[From our regular correeponuent.J

WASHINGTON, June 22, 1878.
ED. INTELLIGENCER:? AIthough the

business of the session was practically
finished between one and two o'clock
on Thursday morning, when the Senate
Civil Appropriation bill passed the
Senate, yet the formal announcement of
the nine die adjoruineut was delayed
until seven o'clock A. M., on account

of the delay in enrolling the bill, which
is very voluminous. No business of im-
portance was done after the passage of
of the bill, the Senate quietly closing
its doors iu executive ses-sion, which
was a mere cover to enable Senators to
take their ease while in the House.
The time after midnight was spent in
alternate short sessions and longer re-
cesses, the latter beiDg devotad by a
portion of the members to spout and
song. Just before three o'clock Mr.
Turney, of Pennsylvania, moved an
amendment to the constitution as an off-
set to that of Conger submitted earlier
iu the evening, providing that no
claims should be paid by the govern-
ment for property taken and used by
United States troops for the mainten-
ance of the Union during the war of
the Rebellion. At liast-three Mr. Cly.
mer moved a recess till half-past four,
and this motion wan filibustered for
nearly au hour. Mr Springer was in
the chiiir at the time, and resisted the
motion on the ground that he was
bound by a common understanding
among members to recognize gentlemen
for suspension of rules. Mr. I)f au, a,
member of Mr. Springer's Comiattee
on Expenditures in the State Depart-
ment, then got in a bill to provide an
appropriation to pay the expenses of
the Summer session of that committee
while examining witnesses. At half-
past four a messenger was received
from the Senate announcing a further
extensiou of the time of adjournment to
seven A. M., in which the House con-
curred. After this there was another
long recess, which was taken advantage
of bf both houses to take a rjst. Mem-
bers louuged iu the cloak room, and
chatted and slept. At 0 45 the enrolled
Sunday Civil bill was received in the
House and signed by the Speaker, and
iu less than tive minutes became a law.
The Speaker then made his usual vale-
dictory, and at seven A. M. l>oth houses
adjourned. The night was on the i
whole dull and uninteresting The
crowds left the galleries after one
o'clock. The mere noise and confusion
on the floor of the House was nothing
to keep one awake during the first re-
cess from half past one to two A. M. A
number of pages and a few members
organized themselves into a glee club
and sang all the songs they knew to the
amusement of the lookers on. About
night fell the galleries of the House
gradually l>egan to till up. and two or
three hours later it became crammed
to almost a sufficating degree. On the
floor below members rushed about
shouting at the tops of th< ir voices,
button holing their fellow members and
resorting to all sort of parliamentary
legerdemain in order to carry their
points The Senate was in executive
seesion a good part of the time, and
considerable delay was experienced in
regard to the final passage of the Court
Appropriation bill.

MARRIED.

COLLI NS-GRUYER? In Duwamish Valley, July
7th, by J. C. Card. J. P., Stephen Collins and
Mrs. Ann Gruver, widow of the late Chaß.
Gruver.

BAILEY-LADU? July sth, by M. H. Frost, J. P.,
Mr. 11. 8. bailey and Miss Cborlotte LaDu, all
of Whidby I«lan

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YIK SUING TONG,
Chinese Physician.
Washington Street, between Commercial

and First Street*.

Dr. Yik Shing Tong haa juwt arrived here from
San Francisco, and ia the bent Chinese doctor
ever in Seattle, being a graduate of one of the
besi medical college* in China. jy9-dtf

T. 8, ItCSSELL. W . T. MOOBE.

T.S. RUSSELL&CO

Undertakers
?AND?-

EMBALMER.s
11 a Ke in oved

Their Fndrrtaking establishment to the building
uo the

Corner of Washington Street and
Painter's Alley,

Where they hava better facilities for their busi-ness, and alao more room.

They will keep onatantly on hand a tood
supply of

Collins and Caskets,
Which can be delivered at tha shortest notice.

T. 8. Kuaaell can be fonnd at tha corner of
Cherry and Third streeta. Any erdera left w'th
Hall k Paulson or G'ore 4 Wunder will be
promptly attended to. jytf-dtf

Boat Building
Th»» undersigned, who haa b«-en engaged iu I

boat building on the Sound for thre« years pant,
offers his services to ell persona desiring to pur-
chase or build

Fast Sail Boats
OK

Row Boats,
Or any other work in hi* line. Goo 4 satisfaction
guaranteed at reasonable prices.

ANTOIHB H. EDSTROEM
Port Blakely, J QIJ g. 1878. dtf

NOTICE.
Ornr* or Crrr T&uarau, i

Seattle, July let, 1878. f
r lAllE TAX LIST >OR THE CITY OF SEATTLE
L for the year ltfls. ia now in my hands and

l*x,f not P*id on or before DecemberIst, 187», wih be returned delinquent and a per-
centage added H. W. ROWLAND.Jridawt 1 City Treasurer.

One of the mo»t interesting incidents
of the executive session of the Senate
was the fight over ex-Governor Felton's
nomination a* Monetary Commissioner.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
Z3 | S

x ° iJlf Igo j if3Jf 5 2
111 'i "

? *

F. W. WISTHOFF,
FRONT STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO TELEGRAPH OFFICE, SEATTLE, W. T.

P. O. BOX 23(3. jolß-difcwtf

IMPERIAL,

NORTHERN &QUEEN

INSURANCE COMPANIES
?OF?-

LONDON AM) LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital, ? $33,000,000.

Crawford & Harrington,
jel- d&wtf

118 immmm , 11118 ,

PIONEER DRUG STORE
M. A. Kelly &, Co.

HEAD COMMERCIAL STREET. - SEATTLE. W. T
«

We carry the largest Stuck of

PURE FEES 3riT DRUGS,
Imported ilirect from New York, of auy liouse oil Puget Sound.

T. LYLE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,
Ruttcr, Eggs antS Farm Produce,

1 GLASS AM) QUEEN'S WARE.
WOOD AM) WILLOWWAHE,

TOBACCO, CJdA/iS AND KMCK KNACKS.
Also a fine lot of TEAS, COFFEE, SPICES, ETC.
A full assortment of CANNED GOODS and other arlioUs too

numerous to mention.
Bedrock Price* is mi/ hufto. Call nnJ examine for yourxelre*.

FRONT STREET, . Seattle, W. T.
jtfi-iitf

HUGH McALEER & CO.,
WIIOtiESAIK ANl>liETAIL*I)E .IT.E lis IN

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,

UUifK- IW\ «

GAS FITTING Brass Goods !

SHEET LEAD, SHEET COPPER AND ZINC.
AII JOB WORK l«rtaining to tlie business proini.tlv attended t,..
Orders from al»roa<l solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

HUGH McALEER & CO.,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.Seattle, June Ist, 1878.

'

? « ni-jeo-«itt

H. W. »tOULI\ U
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCY
REPRESENTING:

UNION FIRE AND MARII.E.. Organized. AmmjU
HOME FIRE $ 755.000 IBT. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE J®6 *! 600,000
NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION.... 1.000.000
ST. JOSEPH FIRE AND MARINE.. !£$ 1)00.000
AMERICAN CENTRAL COO,OOO
COMMERCIAL UNION ,

18f® 1,000,000
NEW ZEALAND FIRE ANI» MARINE 12,500,000
LA CAISBE OKVKRALE 2.000,000

C.OOJ.OOO

"ortttln ,t fair r.t»,.ia»s equitalily adjusted and promptly Daid.*^
"? W- «®WMW),

SEATTLE DRUGSTORE,

STEAMBOATS, AC.

PORT BLAKELY A SEATTLE
THE PASSINGtK BTKAMhR

?* CJ C? ®P* H
CAW. NUGENT,

Wil? leave

Ss E AT TL J,
FOR

r-Ox-t Blakely
Every Afternoon at 3 o'clock.

and

Return the next Morning at 9 o'clockFor puM«je apply on board.

Tlio steamer
Fanny Lake

CAPT. J. B. HILL, - MASTER
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOR

Snohomish City
MONDAY AND FRIDAY

And for

Skagit City and Way Potts
Every WEDNESDAY.

Jen-few

For Tacoma, Steilacoom anu
Olympia.

Tin. New Pawenger Steam*

2j&IVIESSENGIER!
CAPT. J. O. PARKER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERYJ
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, A. M.
jy3l-dtf

NORTHERN
TRMSPORT.tTIMI CM

Carrying the U. S. Mailg,

--\u2666tT? Ifc, THE STEAMER ). B. LIBBY
Capt, Britt&in, of the above Com

pany, will leave Seattle every MONDAY at 1
o'clock, A. M., for Whidby Island, Utsaladiv. La
Conner and Whatcom ; and every FRIDAY for
Wbtdby Inland, rtsalady and La Conner; return-
ing on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

THE STEAMER DISPATCH,
AfiMtiESKflL(,&rt. Monroe, will {leave Seattle
every THURSDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, for
Port Townsend, San Juau Island and Semiahmoo.
Returning on Sundays.

For freight or passage api>ly on board.
J. C. BUITTAIN.

Seattle, April 27, M77. ap27-dAwtf

Tlie Steamer

PHANTOM
Will Leave SEATTLE

FOR

Port Townsend
AND WAY PORTS

Hereafter ou

Tuesdays, Fridays, &Sundays
At 7 o'clock, A. M.

Returning, Mill leave Port Townsend for Seat-
tle on MONDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATUR-
DAYS, at 7 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board.

HENRY LOUIS, Master.
[d«2»d3m

STEAMER WENAT.
CAPTAIN BAILEY,

19 PREPARED TO TAKE CHARTERS FOB

TOWING RAFTS,
OR DELIVERING

Logging Camp Supplies and

General Jobbing.
To any and all points ou Puget Sound an I it«
tributaries.

i Will make Regular Trips up WHITE RIVEK
during boating stage of the water.

Parties baviug freighting or towiug to do will
tind they can charter the Wenat a* cheaply as

any boat on the Sound that can do the same work.

BAILEY KENNEDY.

D. O. PEARSON
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

GROCERIES
CLOTHING,
And Fancy Good*.

A full aiwortmeut always on hand.

STAN WOOD, - W. T.
JyldiWtf

NOTICE.
JOHNSON', AMERICAN

1 * wiil act fi-rme till further notice as Sulpp

Agent at Seattle. r,.*iniT
je2'J-dtf W. T. BALLOI

COLD!
COLDER!!

COLDEST!!!
Yea, the coldest beer in Seattle can be b*u

Vanity Fair at 5 cU. per vlass, ice cold, '*?"

from the a-cti« cooler Five different kina o

draught. YOUNG A TURNER.
JeT-dtf Froprietora.

SITUATION WANTED.
A MAN AND WIFE WOULD LIKE TO OFT

places an Cook and Chambermaid. n"

man in a good cook. ,

Apply at tbia office, or at James McElroj \u25a0. ou

C«'laul'ia street.


